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The Medford Gun CIub invites you to our annual

HALLOWEEI\ TRAPSHOOT

ocToBER 31" and NOVEMBER l"' ,2020

5S0 Registered Targets
200 Singles

208 Handicap
100 Doubles

The Club will be open zt 12 noon Friday, October 30th

for practice and registration

Registration and practice at 8am Saturday and Sunday



WELCOME SHOOTERS

The MEDFORD GUni CLUB weleomes everyone to our 2O2O Hallcween
Trapshoot. This shoot is a 5oo target program consisting of two
singles events, two handicap events and one doubles event and will
be ccnCucted over eight fields,

The Club will be open Friday October 30th at noon for practice, and
also for anyone wishing to shoot event 3 doubles.

Saturday afternoon, after shoot-offs if any, the Club will host a Calcutta. If
current covrD-l9 requirements allow, a Tri-Tip dinner may be held
Saturday evening. A notice will be posted on the outdoor bulletin board if
the dinner is a go,

Once again, the MEDFORD GUN CLUB will pay $1OOO.OO to the shooter who
hits a 1OO straight in any of the two handicap events in this shoot. This is
a one-time trophy for this shoot. rn case of a tie, money will be split.

As always' you are welcome to use the Club shower facilities, RV parking
and dump station. There is a g1o.oo per night RV hook-up r.ee to heip
offset the cost of electricity. RV parking is on a first come basis.

The club caf6 or food service may not be available due to covrD-l9.
Notice will be posted at the event,

For the traveling shooters who motel it, Candlewood Suites, located at
3548 lleathrow Way, offers a'trapshosters diseount'. Visit their website
at candlewoodsuites.com/Medford or call L-A77-660-8543 and mention the
Medford Gun Club trapshoot at registration for the discount.

The MEDFORD GUN CLUB management reserves the right to aiter or change
any part of this program due to unforeseen circumstances. Major changes
will be posted on the outdoor bulletin board.

We look forward to seeing everyone at this shoot.
GOOD LUCK and GOQD SHOOTING

PITA REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE
This certifies the MEDFORD GUN CLUB has been authorized to hold a registered shoot at
Medford, Oregon on october 31"t and November 1"1, 2o2O. PITA rules shall govern this
shoot and scores shall be included in the official records.

Kay Klundt - PITA Secretary

PITA fees ----------g4.OO per day
OSTA fees ------- --$.O2 per registered target



SaturCay - October 3Lt ?QZQ
9am Start

100 - 16 yard targets
Five classes (AA I A / I I C / D)

Plus Hi Lady - Veteran - Senior - Elder - Junior

Target & Trophy Fees ----- $3O.OO
tewis Purse - $1O.OO

(3 classes - 60/400/0 high gun)

$6,00 of each shooters entry fee pooled and divided equally to each class winner.
If 1OO or more shooters - split 6O/40o/o high gun,

$4.O0 of each shooters entry fee pooled and divided equally to each special category
winner. If 1OO or more shooters - split 6O/40a/o high gun.

Pavout examole; 50 shooters - 960.OO class winners, $40.OO category winners.
lOO shooters - $72.O0 class winners, $48.OO class R,/Ups, $48.OO caiegory winners anci g32.OO io

category R/Ups.

Event Two
Immediately after event one

lOO Handicap Targets
Three yardage groups (19-21.5) (22-24.5) (25-27)

Plus Hi Lady - Veteran - Senior - Elder - Junior

Trraa* O-.f-atoryELGr rrv
Lewis Purse

phy Fee

(3 classes - 6O/4Qalo high gun)
25 Options {paid l00o/o)
Oregon Magnums --'-- $12.OO

$2,OO of each shooters entry fee to Handicap Champion. If 1OO shooters or more - split
6A/4Ao/o high gun - champion/runner up.

$4.OO of each shooters entry fee pooled and divided equally to each yardage group winner.
If 1OO or mcre shooters - split 6O/4Ao/a high gun-

$4.0O of each shooters entry fee pooled and divided equally to each special category
winner. If lOO or more shooters - split 6O/4Aalo high gun.

Pavout examolet 5O shooters - $1OO.OO champion; $65.OO yardage; $4O,OO category winners.
1OO shooters - $12O.OO champion and $8O.OO r1u; $8O.OO yardage winner and $53.OO r/u;

$48.OO category winner and $32.O0 r/u.

c?n nn
$1O.OO

$1O.OO



Event Three
ASAP after event two

5O pair of Doubles
Five classes (AA/A /BlC/D)

Plus Hi Lady - Veteran - Senior - Elder - Junior

Target & Trophy Fee ------ --- $3O,OO
Lewis Purse $1O.OO

(3 Classes - 6A/400/0 high gun)

$6.00 of each shooters eniry .'ee pooled and divided equall'y to each class winner,
If 1OO or more shooters, split 6olaoolo high gun.

$4.OO of each shooters entry fee pooled and divided equally to each special
category winner. If 1OO or more shooters, split 6o-14o0lo high gun.

Event Faur
Sunday Novernber l"t

gam Start

lOO - 16 yard targets
Five Classes (AA/A/B /ClD)

Plus Hi Lady - Veteran - Senior - Elder - Junior

Target & Trophy Fee -------- ----- $3O.OO
Lewis Purse $1O.OO

(3 classes - 6O/4A0/o high gun)

Trophy monies and payout example same as Event One

Event Five
Immediately after event four

Three yardage groups (19-21.5) (22-24.5) (25-271
Plus Hi Lady - Veteran - Senior - Elder - Junior

Target & Troph
Lewis Purse

y Fee -- $3O.OO
$1O.OO

(3 classes - 6O/40o/o high gun)
25 Options (paid l0oo/o) - $1O.OO

Oregon Magnums - $12.OO

Special Event - $1O.OO
(pays 1 in 7,7O/30olo high gun - held Saturday evening)

Trophy monies and payout example same as Event Two



SOME REMINDERS!!

Shoot offs will be held immediately after the final event of the
daY.

There will be a special event Saturday afternoon right after
shoot offs for event 5,

This tournament shall he conducted with the current rules and
regulations of the Pacific International Trapshooting
Association.

Class winners will be advanced ane class for subsequent
events,

There must be at ieast two shooters in each class or special
category to qualify for the trophy package.

} In case of ties, money divided.

apply and you must be a curcent ATA member.

Medford Gun CIub Upcoming Shoots

Pendleton Blanket Shoot: April 24-25, 2O2!
Oregon PITI\ State Shoot: June t7-2O, 2O2t

Labor Day Shoot; September 4-6, 2O2L
Hallo'ween Shoot: October 3O-31f ?OZL

Thank you for attending and remember
SHOOTSAFE - SHOOT OFTEN - HAVE FUN



MEDFORD GUH CLUB
1259 East Viias Road

P.O. BOX 3040
Central Point, Oregon 975A2

(541) 772-7817

CLUB IS ALWAYS OPEN ON:
TUESDAYS 10:00am
SATURDAYS 10:00am
SUNDAYS 10:00am

Medford
Gun Glub
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Central Point
Exit 33
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Medford Exit


